
CORPORATE BROCHURE





WELCOME TO HENCOTE ESTATE
Beneath the lush green horizon of the South Shropshire hills lies a unique 
destination which, like the picturesque market town it’s nestled in, has 
been nur tured and developed with passionate dedication ever since the 
Stevens family planted a hobby vineyard at the end of their garden in 2009.

That vineyard, comprising of 160 vines, defied the British climate to 
produce a buoyant harvest of grapes and while quietly admiring the 
spectacular view from his property, owner Andy Stevens was inspired to 
expand his vision of a fully functioning vineyard right here in Shropshire.

 The View Restaurant, Bar & Balcony was designed for comfort, authenticity 
and to capture the beauty of the Shropshire countryside. The 180-degee 
glass fronted view takes in everything South Shropshire has to offer, while 
the estate is blessed with exclusive luxury accommodation in the form of a 
glamping village and executive Georgian homestead perfect for corporate 
events.

Whether you are launching a new product, holding a networking event or 
corporate away day we are able to create something that compliments 
your business and in keeping with your overall vision.



HENCOTE CORPORATE EVENTS
Offering panoramic views of the Shropshire landscape and towering 
above the historic town of Shrewsbury, Hencote offers that little bit 
extra when planning a management meeting, conference, product 
launch or team building event. 

We can tailor specific packages which can be arranged on-site and 
include indoor or outdoor (non-motorised) activities. We have the 
facilities to cater for large conferences with breakfast, lunch or dinner 
and we have dedicated space for team building activities outdoors, 
overlooking the vineyard. 





HENCOTE BUSINESS LUNCHES & DINNERS
Whether you are planning a private lunch or dinner, Hencote has something 
unique to offer your business. Our culinary ethos is to deliver cuisine which 
offers seasonal flavours that complement our wines. 

The kitchen brigade has worked hard to create menus that are influenced by 
British classics and deliver them with a modern twist. You can add bespoke 
vineyard tours and wine tasting packages to your meeting to create an 
experience that your guests will remember. 

With casual and formal dining, we have something to offer everyone.





HENCOTE WINERY AND VINEYARD
The winery and vineyard provide the perfect backdrop for any corporate 
event or business meeting. Sample our wines in the tasting room under the 
tutelage of our sommelier and winemaker and learn about the meticulous 
work that goes into producing every bottle right here on the estate. 

Our exclusive wine club offers membership at a corporate level which 
offers employee benefits, corporate rates on tea and coffee and even 
business lunches. 

To find out more get in touch with one of the Hencote team today.





HENCOTE THE VIEW RESTAURANT, BAR & 
BALCONY
With spectacular views over Shrewsbury and the South Shropshire 
countryside, The View Restaurant, Bar and Balcony offers a range of 
exciting dishes created by our talented kitchen team.

If you’re looking for a quick meeting or networking catch-up you can relax 
in the comfort of our lounge and admire the stunning views. Enjoy a light 
lunch in the restaurant and unwind with a glass of estate wine or perhaps 
a pre-dinner cocktail in our exclusive bar.





HENCOTE LUXURY GLAMPING
Hencote is the ideal destination to relax and escape in the glorious 
Shropshire countryside. 

Our ten luxury glamping lodges will provide you with everything you need 
for a unique break or overnight stay. All our lodges have wood-fired hot 
tubs outside on their private veranda. Each bathroom is equipped with 
underfloor heating, a walk-in shower and roll-top bath. 

Continental breakfast is included during your stay with full English breakfast 
available for an additional supplement, all served at The View Restaurant 
and Bar.





HENCOTE THE GRANGE 
Our Georgian farmhouse has been lovingly restored with lavish interiors 
and sits in a prime position on the Estate. Offering seven private luxury 
bedrooms with en suite, open plan kitchen and dining area, underfloor 
heating with top of the range facilities and private viewing deck overlooking 
panoramic views of the Shropshire countryside and vineyard. 

The Grange is ideal for a private board meeting and perfect for those 
management team away days. Alternatively treat a loved one to a romantic 
break for two in Shropshire. 

Packages are available on request for Managers and CEOs relocating to 
Shropshire.





HENCOTE CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
Celebrating the festive season has never been more luxurious. Whether 
you are planning a small gathering or large company par ty on an exclusive 
basis, Hencote provides the perfect location. 

Create the ultimate Christmas par ty by introducing a special wine tasting 
that involves your guests. Dinner with enter tainment is available on cer tain 
dates in December and guests wishing to overnight can stay in our luxury 
glamping lodges or stylish executive homestead, The Grange, all with hot 
tub, private veranda and breakfast included.





HENCOTE EXCLUSIVE HIRE
Hencote offers exclusivity when it comes to business meetings or 
conferences. With 60 acres of land incorporating the vineyard, which is 
available for hire, our events team can create bespoke corporate packages 
that meet your business needs and budget. 

So, whether you are launching a new product, having an end of year 
business review or looking to leave the hectic office life for a company 
away day, speak to our corporate sales team for more information.





HENCOTE WINE SHOP 
The Hencote wine shop is located within the restaurant and offers a great 
selection of our range of Shropshire wines. With specially crafted wine 
presentation boxes they make the perfect gift for long service employees, 
corporate customers, bir thdays or special occasions. 

Gift vouchers are available to purchase and are redeemable against food, 
drink and even wine tours and tastings - corporate branding is available 
upon request. 





HENCOTE LOCATION 
Hencote is conveniently located in the West Midlands with London just 
two and a half hours by train. Manchester and Birmingham are 90 and 
60 minutes respectively.

By car, access from M54 heading north towards A49/A53. At 
Battlefield roundabout take 2nd exit towards A528 Ellesmere.  
Turn left onto Ellesmere Road, heading towards Shrewsbury town 
centre. Hencote is located on your right hand side. 

For sat nav use SY4 3AB.
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